General Education Requirements

The following course is required by every student:

WRT 120

The following are required courses with the designated variables:

**Pick one:**  WRT 200, WRT 204, WRT 205, WRT 206, WRT 208, WRT 220

**Pick one:**  SPK 208 or 230

**Pick one:**  MAT 101 or higher

All students are required to take a Diversity Course and an Interdisciplinary Course.
For descriptions of these, see the Undergraduate Catalog. Diversity Courses may be used to meet other requirements but the student must still complete the required number of total credits to graduate. Interdisciplinary Courses may not fulfill any other requirement simultaneously except writing emphasis. *(See back for list of classes.)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>J Course</th>
<th>I Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**SCIENCE:** Select courses from at least two of the following areas. Courses must be selected from outside the student’s major department. *Approved courses are listed below:*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BIO 100</th>
<th>CHE 100, CHE 103</th>
<th>CSC 110</th>
<th>ESS 101, ESS 111</th>
<th>PHY 100, PHY 105</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIO 110</td>
<td>CHE 107, CHE 160</td>
<td>CSC 115</td>
<td>ESS 112, ESS 130</td>
<td>PHY 123, PHY 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CSC 141</td>
<td>ESS 170</td>
<td>PHY 140, PHY 170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GEO 104</td>
<td>PHY 180</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BEHAVIORAL & SOCIAL SCIENCE:** Select courses from at least two of the following areas. Courses must be selected from outside the student’s major department. *Approved courses are listed below:*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANT 101</th>
<th>ECO 111</th>
<th>GEO 101, GEO 103</th>
<th>PSC 100</th>
<th>PSY 100</th>
<th>SOC 200</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANT 102</td>
<td>ECO 112</td>
<td>GEO 200, GEO 214</td>
<td>PSC 101</td>
<td></td>
<td>SOC 240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANT 103</td>
<td>ECO 200</td>
<td>GEO 230</td>
<td>PSC 213</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HUMANITIES:** Select courses from at least two of the following areas. Courses must be selected from outside the student’s major department. *Approved courses are listed below:*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HIS 100, HIS 101, HIS 102</th>
<th>CLS 165, CLS 260, CLS 261</th>
<th>PHI 100, PHI 101, PHI 150</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIS 150, HIS 151, HIS 152</td>
<td>LAN 100</td>
<td>PHI 180, PHI 206, PHI 207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS 444</td>
<td>LIT 100, LIT 101, LIT 165,</td>
<td>PHI 220, PHI 280, PHI 282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LIT 219, LIT 220</td>
<td>PHI 350</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ARTS:** Select three credits from the following areas: art, cinematography, dance, music, photography and theatre. *Approved courses are listed below:*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARH 101, ARH 103</th>
<th>ARH 104, ARH 210</th>
<th>ARH 211</th>
<th>ARH 106, ART 111</th>
<th>ART 113, ART 228</th>
<th>ART 231</th>
<th>DAN 132, DAN 133</th>
<th>DAN 134, DAN 135</th>
<th>DAN 136, DAN 137</th>
<th>DAN 138, DAN 150</th>
<th>DAN 210</th>
<th>EGE 405</th>
<th>MDA 240</th>
<th>MTC 110</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Students are required to choose three writing emphasis courses; one must be at the 300-400 level. Writing emphasis courses are designated with a W. These courses may be used to fulfill other requirements as well as writing emphasis. *WRT 200 level courses do not fulfill this requirement.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W course</th>
<th>W course</th>
<th>W course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

The general education requirements also specify 9 semester hours (3 courses) of electives. These elective credits cannot fulfill either Major or Minor Requirements.

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*Transfer xxx199 courses may be used in the appropriate category.*

There is no Language Requirement for BS Liberal Studies-Professional Studies.
B.S. Liberal Studies-Professional Studies
Major Requirements

In addition to the general education requirements, students within the major are required to fulfill the following Distributive Requirements. None of these may be used to fulfill General Education or Minor Requirements:

**MATH, SCIENCE, AND TECHNOLOGY**
Select any three credit course with one of the following prefixes:
- BIO, CHE, CSC, CST, CSW, ESS, ENV, IND, MAT, PHY, SCB, SCE, SCI, STA

**BEHAVIORAL & SOCIAL SCIENCE**
Select any three credit course with one of the following prefixes:
- ANT, ECO, EDP, GEO, PAX, PSC, PSY, SOC, WOS

**HUMANITIES**
Select any three credit course with one of the following prefixes:
- AMS, CLS, COM, CRW, ENG, HIS, JRN, LIT, PHI, WRH or any prefix within the Languages and Cultures department, including culture cluster courses

Additional Distributive Requirements
Select any two courses (totaling six credits) from the Math/Science/Technology, Behavioral & Social Sciences, Humanities or one of the following prefixes:
- ARH, ART, DAN, FLM, MHL, MTC, MUE, THA,

Major Electives: Courses taken in fulfillment of each of your required academic minors may be included as part of these electives. Those minor requirements are established by the minor departments; students must consult their MINOR advisors to clearly identify all requirements for completion of the minor.

No entries on this Professional Studies Advising sheet should be construed to imply that a student has met academic minor requirements. Only the academic department offering the minor can establish that a student has satisfactorily fulfilled the requirements of a minor.

You must also take 30 credits of Electives at the 300-400 Level. These may include courses that satisfy a minor requirement:

_________________  __________________  __________________  __________________  __________________
_________________  __________________  __________________  __________________  __________________

You must also take 27 Credits of Major Electives, 100 level or higher. These may include courses that satisfy minor requirements:

*Please remember to make an appointment with your Major Advisor prior to your enrollment appointment (scheduling date) each term. Call (610) 436-3548 to schedule.*
School of Interdisciplinary Studies

Bachelor of Science

Liberal Studies - Professional Studies

Advising Form and Degree Requirements

My Major Advisor:

Prof. Bruce Norris
Lawrence Center, Room 222
(610) 436-3548
BNorris@wcupa.edu

http://www.wcupa.edu/viceProvost/interdisciplinaryStudies/professionalStudies/
B.S. Liberal Studies-Professional Studies
Minor Requirements

The Professional Studies Degree requires two minors. One must be a “Professional” minor and the other can be either from “Professional” or Humanities or Sciences.

All minor advising must be done with your minor advisor or your minor’s department chairperson. Your minor requirements must be cleared by your minor’s department; not by the Professional Studies program.

“Professional” Minors include (must choose at least one of these):

Accounting; Art History; Autism Education; Business Geographics Information Systems; Business Law; Civic and Professional Leadership (Honors College); Coaching; Contemplative Studies; Criminal Justice; Dance; Deaf Studies; Early Childhood Education; Early Intervention; Economics; Elementary Education; Environmental Health; Exercise Science; Finance; Geography and Planning; Global Studies (Social Science, Education & Health); Health Science; Human Resources Management.; International Business; Jazz Studies; Law; Politics and Society; Literacy; Mathematics: Grades Pre K – 8; Media and Culture; Music; Music History; Music Performance; Music Production; Nutrition; Physical Education for Individuals with Disabilities; Political Science; Professional Education; Science Education; Special Education; Studio Art; Theatre; White Collar Crime; and Youth Empowerment and Urban Studies

Minors in the Humanities and Sciences include:

African/African American Literature; African American Studies; American Studies; Anthropology; Applied Ethics; Applied Statistics; Arabic; Astronomy; Biology; Business and Technical Writing; Chemistry; Chinese; Communication Studies; Computer Science; Creative Writing; Digital Humanities and New Media; Earth Sciences; Ethnic Studies; Film Criticism; French; Geology; German; Global Studies (Arts/Humanities); History; Holocaust Studies; Information Technology; Interdisciplinary Minor in Computational Science; Italian; Japanese; Journalism; Latin; Latin American/Latino Studies; Linguistics; Literature and Diverse Cultures; Mathematics; Peace and Conflict Studies; Philosophy; Physics; Psychology; Religious Studies; Russian; Russian Studies; Sociology; Spanish; Web Technology and Applications; and Women’s and Gender Studies

Many B.S. Liberal Studies –Professional Studies Majors also take a third minor.
Discuss this with your Advisor if you think that’s right for you.

“I” - Interdisciplinary Courses:

ACC300, AMS200, ANT260, ANT277, CLS201, CLS270, CLS280, CLS329, CLS368, CLS371, CRJ366, CRJ434, DAN300, EDF255, EDF300, EFR320, EGE323, ENG215, ENG240, ENV102, ERU309, ESP300, ESP316, ESP317, ESP319, ESP324, ESS102, GEO204, GST110, HIS302, HIS305, HIS306, HIS308, HIS323, HIS329, HON110, HON320, HON351, HON352, HON381, HON382, HON451, HON452, KIN246, LAN312, LIT250, LIT309, LIT329, LIT370, MAT301, MHL201, MHL212, MHL301, MTC101, NSG222, NTD277, PAX200, PAX201, PHI102, PHI174, PHI330, PHI371, PSC304, PSC318, SCB102, SCB210, SMD210, SOC349, SWO225, WOS225, WOS250, WOS276, WOS315, WOS329, WOS335, WOS350, WOS405

“J” - Diversity Courses:

ANT321, ANT347, CLS165, CLS203, CLS258, CLS259, CLS260, CLS333, COM250, CPL120, CRJ434, CSD270, ECE407, EDI230, EDA341, EDE230, EDE352, EDR341, EDR400, EGP326, ENG382, ESP309, ESP324, ESP333, ESP335, GEO204, GEO312, HEA109, HEA110, HIS362, HIS368, HIS373, HIS424, HIS451, HON312, HON322, KIN246, KIN254, LAN382, LIN211, LIT213, LIT303, MHL125, MUE332, NSG109, NSG234, NTD200, PHI130, PHI180, PHI280, PHI373, PHI390, PSC101, PSC301, PSC323, PSC340, PSC348, PSY120, PSY448, PSY449, SCE350, SPA313, SWO225, SWO351, THA250, WOS100, WOS225, WOS250, WOS305, WOS310, WOS315, WOS335, WRH210, WRH301

“W” - Writing Emphasis courses can be found here: http://catalog.wcupa.edu/general-information/index-course-prefix-guide/course-index/writing-emphasis/